KUSHIRO • NEMURO • RAUSU

4/7days’ BUS PASSPORT

This passport can choose a use dates 4days a week freely.

Use period: Sep. 10, 2016 — Mar. 31, 2017

Fare: Adult 9,000 yen
Child 4,500 yen

Available sections
Optional sections

Not available for JR trains

KUSHIRO BUS Co., Ltd.
TEL. 0154-36-8181
http://www.kushirobus.jp

NEMURO KOTSU Co., Ltd.
TEL. 0153-24-2202
http://nemurokotsu.com

AKAN BUS Co., Ltd.
TEL. 0154-37-8651
http://www.akanbus.co.jp
**Four day’s free bus ride out of the seven among Kushiro, Nemuro, Nakashibetsu and Rausu etc.**

**KUSHIRO•NEMURO•RAUSU 4/7 days’ BUS PASSPORT**

--- Available Sections ---

- Kushiro Airport
- Kushirokima Bus terminal
- Nemurokima Bus terminal
- Nemurokima Bus terminal
- Hakuchochigai center
- Nakashibetsu Bus terminal
- Nakashibetsu Airport
- Kushiroma Bus terminal

**Sale period:** Sep. 10, 2016 – Mar. 28, 2017

**Use period:** Sep. 10, 2016 – Mar. 31, 2017

**Fare:**
- Adult: 9,000 yen
- Child: 4,500 yen

---

### Kushiro Airport Shuttle Bus

- There’s a bus connected with each flight from Kushirokima to Kushiro Airport.
- There’s a bus connected after each flight’s arrival from Kushiro Airport to The city of Kushiro.
- Contact for detailed information with AKAN BUS. TEL. 0154-37-2221

### Nakashibetsu Airport Shuttle Bus

- There’s a bus connected with each flight from Nemuro - Nakashibetsu to Nakashibetsu Airport.
- There’s a bus connected after each flight’s arrival from Nakashibetsu Airport to Nakashibetsu - Nemuro.
- Contact for detailed information with NEMURO KOTSU TEL. 0153-24-2202

---

**KUSHIRO•NEMURO Line**

### Reservation is required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leaving Kushiro</th>
<th>Leaving Nemuro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kushirokima Bus terminal</td>
<td>Nemurokima Bus terminal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Weekdays**
  - 6:05 am ➤ 8:48 am
  - 1:30 pm ➤ 4:13 pm
  - 3:55 pm ➤ 6:43 pm
| **Weekends & Holidays**
  - 8:05 am ➤ 10:48 am
  - 4:05 pm ➤ 6:48 pm |

---

**KUSHIRO•RAUSU Line**

### Leaving Kushiro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kushirokima Bus terminal</th>
<th>Nakashibetsu Bus terminal</th>
<th>Akan Bus Shibetsu Egylato (Office)</th>
<th>Akan Bus Rausu Egylato (Office)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Weekdays**
  - 7:35 am ➤ 9:40 am ➤ 10:10 am ➤ 11:10 am
  - 10:05 am ➤ 12:10 pm ➤ 12:40 pm ➤ 1:40 pm
  - 1:50 pm ➤ 3:55 pm ➤ 4:25 pm ➤ 5:25 pm
  - 4:05 pm ➤ 6:20 pm ➤ 6:50 pm ➤ 7:50 pm
  - 5:40 pm ➤ 7:45 pm ➤ 8:15 pm ➤ – |
| **Weekends & Holidays**
  - 7:35 am ➤ 9:40 am ➤ 10:10 am ➤ 11:10 am
  - 1:50 pm ➤ 3:55 pm ➤ 4:25 pm ➤ 5:25 pm |

### Leaving Rausu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Akan Bus Rausu Egylato (Office)</th>
<th>Akan Bus Shibetsu Egylato (Office)</th>
<th>Nakashibetsu Bus terminal</th>
<th>Kushirokima Bus terminal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Weekdays**
  - – ➤ 5:50 am ➤ 6:20 am ➤ 8:20 am
  - 6:40 am ➤ 7:38 am ➤ 8:10 am ➤ 10:15 am
  - 9:10 am ➤ 10:08 am ➤ 10:40 am ➤ 12:45 pm
  - 12:45 pm ➤ 1:43 pm ➤ 2:15 pm ➤ 4:20 pm
  - 4:50 pm ➤ 5:48 pm ➤ 6:20 pm ➤ 8:20 pm
| **Weekends & Holidays**
  - 6:55 am ➤ 7:53 am ➤ 8:25 am ➤ 10:30 am
  - 1:10 pm ➤ 2:08 pm ➤ 2:40 pm ➤ 4:45 pm |

---

**PASSPORTS sold at:**

- AKANBUS Information Center at Kushiro Airport
- AKANBUS Information Center at Kushirokima Bus Terminal
- NEMURO KOTSU Information Center at Nemurokima Bus Terminal
- AKAN BUS Nakashibetsu Office
- AKAN BUS Rausu Office
- Nakashibetsu Airport

*Get a claim ticket from the vending machine and exchange it for the passport at the information center.

---

**OPTIONS**

The 4/7 days’ BUS PASSPORT enables you to ride for 700 yen for an adult each way (usually 1,070 yen) between Nemurokima and Nosappumisaki Cape on Nosappu Line operated by NEMURO KOTSU. Also, for 600 yen (usually 1,150 yen) between Kushirokima and Akkeshi on Kiritappu Line operated by KUSHIRO BUS, and for 1,100 yen (usually for 2,150 yen) between Kushiro and Kiritappu.

You are to show your passport when you get off the bus and pay the reduced rates.

The fare for a child is half that for an adult.

For detailed information, contact

NEMURO KOTSU Co., Ltd. TEL. 0153-24-2202

KUSHIRO BUS Co., Ltd. TEL. 0154-36-8181